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TJf1eLife where they areare
conference at TimeLife
At a confernce
surprised
surprisepreparing a series on Youth I was surprisedUniversity
dhat they hadnt heard of the Free University1hat
that
hat
have
rmovement though small dissenting colleges havevement
yearsprung up in probably a dozen places this year
is
been invited too a dozen That isI myself have Veen
no
Establi hment is noth Establishment
the TimeLife part of the
going than say thethe
more in touch with what is goiDgthan
with
Central Intelligence Agency is in touch within
Latin America or the Federal Arts Council is inthey
Yet how would theyu h with living theater Yethow
ttouch
me
know given the company they keep So let mecolumn
spell out this news for
foraa columnDuring the Cold War American education hashas
very
been increasingly tightly harnessed to not veryspeakofspeak ofof
ideal National Goals it is not unfair to speakof
government
pqwered by governmentty powered
FactoryVnivers
the FactoryUniversity
foundation and corporation
process- ¬
corp9ration money and process
at ¬
ing students Inevitably therefore there are attempts to set up small independent enterprises ofof
big
higher education generally in or next to bigestablished institutionsinstitutions
8th8th
18th
Our situation has historical analogies In 18thdissenting
century England there sprang up tiny dissentingof
academies to escape the Test Acts a kind ofDurhig the Renaissance the coloy ltyoath During
loyaltyoath
col ¬
or Oxford and Cambridge
fromleges of
Cam ridge withdrew from
the universities which had rigidified The veryvery
beginning of our present higher educationduring
duringbeginningof
during
educationduringeducation durinbeginning
gth rise of the
cen ¬
the towns in the 12th and 13th centh
the
of
turies was the
he founding of tiny universities offeudal
face of the feudalfree scholars and clerics in the faceof
ChurchChurch
own
an important analogy in our ownAnd there is ari
IiticsIitics
parappliticsparapoliticsparapolitics
parapplitics
times The paracolleges
ar like the parap
are
paracollegesare
Mississippi
of the Freedom Democratic Party in Mississippiiolinjusticee the paraso
to bypass a system of injusti
parasociolparasoeioliol ¬
parasoeiol
parasociol
to combatogy of militant communitydevelopment
cpmmunitydevelopmen
combat
Statethe patronizing social work of the Welfare State
to
or even the
th paraway of life of the Beats toescape
racescap the rat racerace
escap
rac
para movements tend to overlapAnd these paramovements
overlap
And
arPeople who object to credits and grading areare
ar
likely to object to gray flannel suits and to policelikelyto
police
litybrnt
brutality
brutalitylity
All the paracolleges have
h ve common themesthemes
h1ve
They object
obj ct to the impersonality of
facultystuof facultyst1facultyst1 ¬
facultystu
cashaccounting credits and gradgrad- ¬
dent relations
grad
r
lations
paternalisming high tuitionfees administrative paternalism
ing
speech
freedom of speechextra m l l interference with eedom
extramural
and
nd inquiry and morals irrelevant bigness in thethe
Yearning
Yearninglearning
minglearningming
fun t on of teaching and Ie
rather simple function
Positively the dissenters want communitycommunity
to social and personalcurriculum directly related
personal
r
lated
reality a say in making decisions intrinsic momo ¬
t1vations tostudy
tivations
to study and tailoring the schedule toto
development
individual needs and stages of developmentNaturally
Naturally however each spontaneous groupgroup
has its own emphasis and style Graduate stustu ¬
Columbia feel that
authenticscholarshipscholarshipscholarship
dents at olumbia
authentic
tha authenticscholarship
is impossible in the routine in which they areare
degiees so in thefr
degrees
getting their degreesso
their
the
univer ¬=
free university they set up night courses to which they
<

>

<

r

m realthem
real
invite scholars they respect to teach th
subjects for realreal
other
The graduate students at Berkeley on the othertheysuspicious of anybody over 30 they
hand are suspiciou
they
feel they can direct their own studies and theysubjects
are especially interested iinn political subjectsdirect
avoided in the regular curriculum including directfarm
action projects like organization migrant farmlaborlabor
University
An enterprising group at Ohio Universityits
Athens is after foundation support to hire itsqeen offered a princelyprincely
own professors and I have been
Francisco
salary by a group of students at San Franciscocomescomes
money
the
where
know
I
dont
State
is
In these cases it seems that what isfrom
teachersteachers
studied will be an agreement of what the teacherle
rnlearn
rn
want to teach and the students want to learnswantto
wantto
determineddetermined
curricqlum
is
cases
the
curriculum
in
other
but
entirely by the students
studentsentirely
StStu ¬
St
example in he
the Guild of Independent StuFor exampl
eacheach
dents started by a dropout
droput of Swarthmore eachto
one studies on his own and presents his work toare invitedinvited
the others but admired veterans
underunderunder ¬
to visit criticize and inspire Att Monteith under
choose
yithin
thin the school choosegraduates remaining within
whoo they thinkthink
from their own
0Y number teachers w
theywhom
om they
have
h ve a particular competence and whom
deposedepose
can of course deposdepos
professorsAt the new Free University at Rice professors
to
hut the problem is to explain toare welcome but
anythingthem that we dont want to be taught anything
them
universitywe want the chance to learn The free
fre university
Society
conference of Students for a Democratic Societyhhcentered in Ann Arbor has heavily stressed thethe
confrontationbeneficent effect of interpersonal confrontation
colning no doubt from the remarkan emphasis coming
remark ¬
community developmentdevelopment
able SDS experiences in oinmunity
neighborhoodspoor neighborhoods
in poo
the
A problem arises in the odd relation of thereg ar institutions
insti utions theythey
paracolleges and the regular
are in
has
n or next to President Alden of Ohio hastheir
he students to try on theirseemed eager for the
anythingown so long as
asititt doesnt cost the State anything
acfingChancellor at BerkeWhenn Meyerson was actingChancellor
Berke ¬
Wh
ley he
h told me he would give academic creditcredit
them ¬
thenor the paracourses if they
for
then
th y could prove themselvesselves
At Rice however there seems to be illfeeling
illfeelingcannot Sept 21
make2
make
and rivalry Swarthmore cannotSept
up
Guild can usetheusetheliftheindep
its mind if
upjts
upits
the independent
usethe
ndenttGuild
mrary
mbi it
ter St ngly
InterestinglyrinterestinglyColumbia
ibraryPAt
libraryPAt
aiyAtRice
ahd Col
At Rice and
ilt is Interestingly
reIigi
religious
spon ¬
eligious
us organizations on the campus that sponmoney
sor the dissenters and provide shelter or moneyenthusiasticallyparaco ieges enthusiastically
Meantil1e the paracolleges
Meantime
com ¬
branch out into all kindsof
kinds of extracurricular comsoci l directmunity projects from political and social
direct
acti ns these are sometimes curricular underactions
under
to coffeethe heading pragmatic sociology
coffee ¬
political jourhouses little theaters literary and politica
jour ¬
nais coop bookstoresstudent
nals
o kstores student housing What abookstores
aaDortYourself populisnil
popu sm What a pitypopulism
beautiful DoItYourself
pity
they are so young and inexperienced If not theythey
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